Evaluation of a diabetes education program in Newcastle, NSW.
To assess the level of coverage and effectiveness of diabetes education provided by the Newcastle Diabetes Education and Stabilisation Centre (DESC) to people taking insulin. A community based survey of people presenting a prescription for insulin to retail pharmacies in the Hunter Region. The study characterised participants and non-participants in the DESC program by social and demographic factors and assessed the knowledge, blood glucose control and symptoms of diabetic complications they reported. The study also assessed their attitude towards diabetes and diabetic self-care and their feelings towards and use of clinical services. There were 229 respondents, 75% had attended the DESC course, however single males living in rural areas were significantly less likely to attend. Course attenders were more likely to do blood tests and visit an ophthalmologist and podiatrist than non-attenders, but were not more knowledgable about diabetes or reported fewer complications. Despite high levels of use of health care services including eye care, by people with diabetes, and an overall positive attitude to diabetes management, the study revealed a widespread ignorance of the serious consequences of diabetes. People with diabetes taking insulin in the Hunter Region have an overall positive attitude to diabetes and a high level of participation in a formal diabetes education program. Attendance was associated with increased use of eye care and foot care services, despite little demonstrable effect on knowledge or self-reported diabetes control.